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WINNIPEG, JANTJARY 27, 1896.

Mianitoba.
E. Bunt, livery, *Virdon, bas sold out to,

D. J. Mctean.
The Brcders' Association will mont in

Winnipeg on February 20.
W. J. Young & Go.. grocers, Brandon, have

disaoivod. E. Mernier & Co. continue.
It is definitely announced that the Mani-

toba legfislative assembly will assoinblo for
the dispatch of business on ihursday, Feb-
ruary 6th.

W. S. Rough, representative in the west of
John MacDlonald & Co., Toronto, is i1 charge
of the T. A. Garland stores at Portage la
Prairie. Other creditors in the cast are r-
presonted by Mr. Bradford, of Gait, who la
taking account ot the stock.

.Winnipeg city travellers met recently te
eleot officers for theoensuing year, and te
arrajge for their annuril "atLome." D. M.
Horne was appointed chairman, John Hlore
secretary, and J. M. Scott, treasurer. A
committee waî tormed tomr ake ail necessary
arrangements.

Regarding the Garland failure at Portage
la Prairie, a furtber report from Toronto,
where Garland's liabilities are principally
held. says: "In 1881 T. A. Garland wenit
from Caletlonia te, Portage la Prairie with a
capital ot 825,000 and opened a general store.
During the "boom" ho was reported te have
made lots uf money eut of his heavy invest-
moants in real estate. In a statement madf) a
ycar a&o,ha claised a surplus et $115,000
over liabilities et $8,000. Of this fnlly
8100,003 was made up of real estato. Thisno
doubt has been the cause of his trouble. Hfis
brother Nicholas Garland, et Toronto, hbas
corne te his assistan~ce, and au arrangement
has been made by wrhich Nioholas Garland,
John M. Garland ana Mr. Garrick, of! the
Portage, whe are real estate creditors, doter
their clainis until mnerchandise creditors are
pald 60 cents on the dollar. J. Kidston
Macdonald, et Toronto, is trustee et the estate.
The liabilities are more than 8190,000.

-£ho Selkirk Transportation and Cela Star-
agýeGonpany, (Limited). is-applying £or Do,-
mainion incorporation. The purpose for
which incorporation is sought are, the trans-
portation. of trei&ht, nierchandise and passen.-
gers on Lako Wisnnipeg and its tributaries ;
the freezing, storing, cold stori4p ana ship-
ping oftresh flsh te ho caxsght in the waters
of LDko \Vinnlpe,- and its tributarios; the

carryingi on o! a general fishing business un
the Ilid lako and its tributaries on blirnif et
any parties duly llcensed by the Daminion
govertrnent in that bohialf; the crection ot
chemical f rcczing plant aud of ail otiier plant
used for freezing, etoring or handlitig flih;
the acquiring or building ot steam vesels or
othor vessois, etc. Tlho chiot place ot busi-
ness is te ho the town et Selkirk, Tho intend-
ed amount ot the capital stock is $50,000. 'lho
nur..ber et shares iq te bo 500, and the ainouint
et caoh share ig te be of the value of $100.
Tho namnes et the applicants are: William
Rlobinson, marchant. and Albert Elswuod
Riohards, barrister, W iniog; WVilliam
Overton, Selkirk, and ieog.h Armstrong,
Portage la Prairie; aIl of whom are te, bc
thse ilret or provisional directors et thse cein-
pany.

Alberta.
Glendonning, millinery, Lotbbridge,

is succeecded by Mrs. M. S. Campbell
Cattie are reported te ho doing %vell on the

ranges se far this winter. There have been
ne bad atormsg and ies-s snow thara usual.

Àssiuiboia.
M. Palmer, millinery, Moosomin, has as-

signed.

Eeviow of the Wlieat Market.
The Miller, et London England roviews thse

wyheat msarket for thse past year as loliows:
January beran hopolully for a steady rua

et business. LIe stocks et wheat in thse
United Kingdomn and thse quantity afloat
were comparatively moderato, amounting un
thse aggregate te. about 5,000,000 qrs., cein-
pared wjt 6.000,000 qrs at thse saine poriod
in 1891 nd 7,200,000 qrs. in 1893. Thon, as
now, IRussian wheat shippeis were holdingfor higher prices, their c.i.t. quetations for
shipments hein.g 20s. te 2-is. Thoe new crop
in Argentina was offered at 22s. te 2-2s. 6d.,
and Australian had sellers at 24s. te 21s. 8d.,
while India was net expected te ho able te
make any important contribution tewards
our requirenients. In thse opinion et niillers,
thse prospective niovements in tise United
States assurned thse chiet isnpcrtance, but
there, thse uncertainty ivhich overhug thse
financial situation had a paralysiug effect
upon expert business, and c i.!. values et Red
wheat lest fully Is. per qr. on the, mentis,
Galitornia and Uindred grades sympathising
te tise extent of 6d. to 9d. per qr.

February broelht amelioration te tise
strained position in thse United Sitates, and
publiec.onfidenco was partirrlly r-stored by
the action et the President's Goverrament;
but expert dcmand (nccessary if higiser
prices were te bo realised> teiled tcassume the
expeeted importance, and se trade dragued
alon& a£< noniinally un-iltered quotations , In
Russian, La Plata, a~nd other grades, ne
remarkabiu change teok place.

March came in gently, and tears wore toIt
in France as tethe well-being et tise autumn-
sown crop, exposed, now that snow hiad
molted, te sunny days and sharpigists frosts.
It was carly for the ttade te ho swayed by
crop scares; nevertseless, bath IJ.K. aud
Continental marchants began te suîr, and
soveral White wheat cargoes wore purchased
for account et speculators in tise Barlia
"terni" maurket, but thse leari was nut

followed by U.X. buycrs, and thb citement
.ev& 'vrated alrnst as quickly as iL arose,
whi.3 the c... market closed rathor heavily,
altisough ait prices about 6d. heor.

Aprxî's genial entrance had theofelet et
rmeeuing codoraibly the fears et wintes-h-ill
in tho Frçenciand othor whe4t crops; Tise
continent paid '23s. 1Mt. te 28,3. 4ýd. for
'Valla Wnalia, ordore&- te, Iamburg froin,
ports-ei.call, and. Dtirkirk sook Victoriau at
219. 7id, Matters reniainod quiet unýij

about tise mniddlo ot the mentis, when
rumeurs, unfaverable te crop prospects in
Russia and Norths Amecrica, put New York
and Chicago upon tise iar-trail. Tho close
et April saw quotations for ited Winter and
Spring tully Ils. highor on tise monts.
Russian and La Plata advanccd 1.s. Od. te 2,q.;
Califomnian about 2s.; other qualities par-
tici patit.g iuithe improvoinont.

May began with -casonable wcathor, but
anon becarne cold and drougisty, theroby
retarding thse dovolopment ot coroals in
tisis country as weIl as ovor senie parts et thse
continent. Moaikwlsilo, reports trem French
fields wore enconrnging. In the United
Stats very romarliabie conditions wero un-
folding; wild and exaggcrated statornents
woe spread hroadcast Ilteiling eut among
tise nations " that thse Winter whoat crop in
thse bost regions s'as gonorally injured, it flot
destroycd, by frost, and Transatiantie
markcets rampod along until a rise et 10 cents
per bushel had been registored betweon the
mniddlo and end et tise mentis. For exampie,
thse spot value of No. 2 Red Wintor at New
York, on the 15tis, wvas on a parity ot 2ls. 6d.
t.o.b., and by tise 28th the quotation had
iLqen te 28s. 6d. f.o.b. 4180 Mbs. Tien thea
tid beg-an teebb gradzialiy, tor iL was boyond
doubt that much damago bcd cerne tetie
croplainXansas and otisor important States.
Dnring tis e xcitenient, Russian, Calitomnian,
La Pinta, Australian, &c., bad aavanced let.
6d. teIls., asnd a very largoebusiness intforward
wiseat was put threngh.

June.-The inexpediency et the spasmodie
upward rush iras flot long un being made
rnanifest; buyers became reflective, and it
began te be rccognized tisat, without support
frein the United States, the market must
retrograde until firm ground was reacised.
Eitimates et the crop in Nos is America ivere
now ventured upon. Taking thse Agri-
cultural Bureau returne for a basis, several
American journais gave iL as Liseir opinion
Lisat the crop would prcduce tram 400,000,000
te 420,OOO,0u0 bushels. Otiser "autsorities"
wvere ensboldoned te adopt independent
methods et caloulation, and tiss essays
ranged between 425,000,000 and 511,000.000
bushels. Even at tiat tue Lisebugeyieid o!
Spring wiseat was regarded as a sett-off te, thse
sisortf5e in tise Red W inter crop, and tise end
ot 1895 has arrived without defioiite infor-
mation respecting the acual quantity et
Spring whoat produced.

July trading wa.9 initiated at prices wbich
indicated that ef the recent 5s. te 6s. advance,
'between 2s. Od. and Bs. had disappeaa, and
the market was in a position tisat, in al
probability, would bave been reacbed if the
oxtraordinary excitement lin Amer ica had net
initervened tedism.rh grtaduai progress. The
*ipr= d and mainly satlstacterv aspect et

Euoen wiseat fields had tise usual soething
effect upon the inarket. Calitornia, August-
Septem bar, had sellers at '279. 9d. te 28s., ever
carly ments rates. Azima and Ghiirka 'vere
quoted 23s. te 26s.. and La Plata sailers on
passage 28s. 6d. te, 21s.

August.-Tho last ments efthLie cereal
yens-, uniess weatiser prove bad for harvest, is
usually a Lime et piacid markets, and 1895
was ne exception te, tise rule. The off coasL
market had a goodly display et cargees, and
arrivals at direct ports were numerous,
tiseretore the accumnu!ation la U.X. granaries
became excessive, having increased nesu-iy
7 000,000 qrs. in tour weeks. At tise sane
ine t!be tene et trade ruled steady, aitiheugis
c... quotatiens for licading qualities shrank
le. 6d. t, Bs in thse month. Ilussians offered
at 203 te 28s., and prompt Califes-nia at 26s.

September opened with loveiy sumnier
weather, and by the tenth day scarcely
any grain remained on our fie'lds. 'Business,
was ss-ammclled by the gs-owing suspicion
that tise -world's wiseat crep wuuld work eut
largo-thsanhsd beon anticipated. That stic
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